rat & mouse killer
FREQUENTLY ASKED
QUESTIONS
Q Why does it kill rodents - rats & mice and not harm humans and other animals?
A Because all rodents have a digestive system
that is different to other animals.
The way rodents absorb water through their lower gut
is quite different to any other animals, including humans and birds.
This unique system is a part of what makes a rodent different from other animals.

Q What would happen if my cat or dog ate a mouse or rat killed
by EradiBait™? A Nothing, because EradiBait™ contains no poison, there is no risk of
secondary poisoning.
Your cat and dog are perfectly safe as are horses, poultry and other farm livestock. It is the same for birds of prey and
for this reason, the product is recommended by The Barn Owl Trust.

Q How does it work?

A It coats the lining of a part of the rodent’s lower gut.

This coating of the “fine hairs” in the lower gut called villi, disrupts the message system to the rodents brain causing it
to stop drinking.This leads to dehydration, blood thickening, kidney dysfunction, coma and eventual death.

Q How long does it take to kill a rat or mouse?

A 4 to 7 days.

When used correctly (see Control Guide) death will occur within 4 to 7 days of regular feeding. More rodents may be
seen during this period as they become lethargic and slower to react to disturbance.

Q How much does it take to kill them?

A Between 40 to 60 grams per rat and 10 to 15
grams per mouse.

To encourage consumption, where possible, other sources of food should be cleared away.

Q Who says it works?

A The UK’s Health & Safety Executive.

EradiBait™

has undergone the same testing as all other rodenticides, it has proved as effective as conventional chemical
rodenticides and is approved under The Control of Pesticide Regulations 1986.

Q What is it made of?

A Natural vegetable materials.

A hard type of Cellulose, extracted from the core of the maize plant, is mixed with wheat and sweet molasses to make
it attractive to the rodent. Because it is a completely natural product and fully biodegradable, any unused product can be
safely disposed of in the domestic compost heap.

Any other questions?
Please call us on: 01673 885175
or visit www.eradibait.com
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